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2010[59] BMW X5 [E-70] xDrive35d "10-Year Edition" Twin-Turbo Diesel FACELIFT 5 Door SUV, 6 Speed
Automatic. 3.0 Litre, 6 Cylinder In-Line 24-Valve DOHC, 286BHP/580Nm, Sequential Twin-Turbo DIESEL. One Lady
Owner.F/BMW/S/HwithcurrentServicePack.41,000warrantedmiles.Thisisanincrediblyunique[infactjustoneofthe
200]specialSUVscreatedandbuiltbyBMWtomarktheX5's10thbirthdayfortheUKmarket.Morepowerfulandmore
luxuriousthanbefore,theX5isstillaverycapableonǦroadoffǦroader.Butconsiderthis:oneinthreeX5ownerssaythey
won’tthinkofbuyinganythingelsewhenitcomestoreplacingtheircurrentcar.Sotherewasnoradicaldeparturehere,just
acarthat’sslightlybigger,morepowerful,moreluxuriousandmorerefinedthantheoneitreplaced.TheoriginalX5wasa
departureforBMWwhenitwasusheredinbackin2000,butthecompany’sclaimsthatitinventedthesegmentareabit
disingenuous,giventhatMercedeslaunchedtheMLtwoyearspreviously.TheMLwasnowherenearasgoodontheroadas
theBMW,though,andtheX5hasremainedtheclassleaderinthisrespect.Initiallyonlypetrolengineswereoffered,buta
dieselwentonsalein2001andthesedaysmostoftheUKsalesareofcarsequippedwithoilburningengines.BMWX5hasa
supplenessandmaturitytothewayitgoesdowntheroadthat’severybitamatchforaRangeRoverSportorMercedesML,
despitethefactthatourtestmodelrodeonoptionalsportssuspension.ItcornersbetterthanboththeMercandtheRange
Rover,too.BMWsaysthenewX5is“adriver’scar”–whichisstretchingthepointabitfora2.2Ǧtonne,1.8mǦtallvehicle–
but it’s definitely the best car in this class to punt down a twisty road. The double wishbone front suspension is said to
respondtoroadinputsmorequicklythantheoldstruts,andtheX5certainlyhasaconfidenceandabilitythatyou’dneeda
PorscheCayennetobetter.Itsteersaccurately,respondswellanditsbodymovementsaretightlycontrolled.Althoughthis
is still no sports car, the grip and traction it found on MIRA’s wet handling circuit are enough for it to see off a Porsche
CaymanǦS. She is finished in Designo SOPHISTO Grey Xirallic with exclusive Carrara White/Light Beige shades of soft
leather interior. Furthermore, she is believed to have the highest specification on record of the remaining 199 currently
owned rare high demand stunners by the current UK ownership. This megaǦspec 10ǦYear Special Edition TwinǦTurbo
deliversacool286BHPwithagigantuous580Nmoftorque.Thereiscurrentlynothingourttherethatevencomescloseto
similarinmagnitudeofspecorstaturetothistopoftherangeofallE70modelscurrentlyadvertisedintheUK.Thisbrutal
yetbeautiful10ǦYearSpecialEditionBMWcreation,isatrulylivelyandsybariticphantomǦinǦmotionwithauniquestyle
with elegance that is the true and incomparable stealthy SUV of all time. Her extensive specification includes: Designer
extensiveSpecial10ǦYearEditionPackage/PanoramicSmokedGlassSunǦRoof/SatNAVProfessional/ReverseParkingAid
ColourCamera/FrontNightVisionColourCamera/Digi_TV/SurroundSoundsystemwithMultiMediainterfacewithDigiǦ
DABRadio/DesignosilverfrontairǦintakeǦvents/DVDmovieplayer/Front&Rearparkingsensorswithcolourdisplays/Park
speedsensitivepowerassistedsteering/BluetoothGSMPhonecontrolledviaiDriveinterface/CDplayerwithMP3facility
and BMW Professional Multimedia Navigation system featuring shortcut and Favourite buttons, and a nineǦchannel
amplifierwith825Wand16ǦspeakerconfigurationBMWIndividualaudiosystem/ABS+BAS+ESP+SBC/FullAutoClimate
Control/ AutoǦdimming interior & exterior mirrors/ BiǦXENON lights with Cornering/Bending Light Function + Wash +
DynamicRangeadjustment/DaylightRunningLights/NewDesigno5ǦYSpoke20”BlackAnthracite&DiamondǦCutHighly
Polished10ǦYrEditionAlloyswithHiǦPerformancetyres/Tintedglass+PrivacyGlass/ElectricHeatedfrontseatsheight+
lumbar adjustment/ Electric windows with 1Ǧtouch facility/ Designo HCC pure silver badging in cabin & rear tailgate/ 6Ǧ
CD/DVD multiǦchanger/ BMW Connected Drive Assist with TeleServices/ Rain Sensing wipers/ 6ǦSpeed Sports Automatic
TransmissionwithSelectricGearChange+TiptronicPaddleǦShiftFunctions/TempomatwithBrakeFunction/iPhone&iPod
ConnectionswithUSBInterface/EngineStartǦStopbuttonwithKeyinsertfunction/HillStartAssist/MǦTechDesignoAir
Intakes / Adaptive brake lights/ Voice control system/ Tyre pressure sensors/ Height + Reach + Rake adjustment steering
column/LuxuryMSportMultiǦFunctionsteeringwheel/RoofRailsinMattAluminium/DesignoRunningBoards/PianoBlack
BMW individual interior finishes/ Comfort access seating with memory functions/ 10Ǧyear commemorative plaques on
dashboard,frontdoors,anddoorsillplates.This,whencoupledtoimpeccableGermanefficiencyandpurefunctionality,is
thecreationofthesuperlative10ǦYearSpecialEdition.Anincrediblecarwithanunbeatablevalue.Thatistheingeniousof
MUNICHinlivingform,whichiswhatmakesaneverydayrealityofthisBeautywithDrivingExcellence.


MAKE:
MODEL:
Registration NUMBER:
Date of First Registration:
COLOUR [Body / Interior]:
Number of Cylinders & TYPE:
Cylinder CAPACITY:
Horse POWER / Torque:
Chassis NUMBER:
Engine NUMBER:
Fuel TYPE:
Oil TYPE:

BMW
X5 [E-70] xDrive35d "10-Year Edition" BiTurbo Diesel FACELIFT 5DrSUV.
HG59 YHT
19th January 2010
Sophisto Grey Xirallic[A90M]/CarraraWhite/BeigeExclusiveleather[NAU9]

6_In Line 24 Valve, DOHC Bi-Turbo Diesel

2993 cc

286 BHP [213Kw] / 428 Lbf-Ft [580Nm]
WBAFF02060L293534
22687265
DIESEL Fuel OIL [SHELL v-Power Diesel ONLY]
CASTROL Edge TurboDiesel [SAE 0W-30; MB229.31/ MB229.51]
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The “HiCalibreCars.Com” Equipment Guide is presented as an additional aid for our Clients. We endeavour to maintain accurate information, however cannot
guarantee the details as detailed above and request that you carefully check for yourself the accuracy of information as presented. HiCalibreCars.Com accepts no
liability whatsoever for any misrepresentation, omissions and/or any miss-entry and strongly recommends that each individual item is verified physically on the car
DISCLAIMER
therefore confirming the exact specification of this vehicle.

BMWLaunchesCommemorativeX5xDrive35d10ǦYearEdition

A special edition BMW X5 has been launched to celebrate the car's tenth anniversary of production. It is
calledtheBMWX5xDrive35d10ǦYearEdition.
To mark the X5's 10th birthday, BMW has launched a special edition version of the popular SAV The model
chosenthistimewasthexDrive35d,the3.0ǦlitertwinǦturbochargedstraightǦsixdieselwith286horsepower.The
10ǦYearEditionX5featuresanewspecialSophistoGreymetallicpaintfinish,panoramicglasssunroofand20Ǧ
inchwheelswithamattealuminiumpaint.Inside,theX510ǦYearEditiongetsanupgradedNappaleatherand
PianoBlacktrim.Commemorativeengravingcanbefoundinsideaswell,onthesillplatesandonthedashboard.
BMW has manufactured 2,000 units distributed worldwide with about 10% assigned to the UK market with a
targetpriceof£58,960.Morepowerfulandmoreluxuriousthanbefore,theX5isstillaverycapableonǦroadoffǦ
roader.Butconsiderthis:oneinthreeX5ownerssaytheywon’tthinkofbuyinganythingelsewhenitcomesto
replacing their current car. So there was no radical departure here, just a car that’s slightly bigger, more
powerful,moreluxuriousandmorerefinedthantheoneitreplaced.TheoriginalX5wasadepartureforBMW
when it was ushered in back in 2000, but the company’s claims that it invented the segment are a bit
disingenuous,giventhatMercedeslaunchedtheMLtwoyearspreviously.TheMLwasnowherenearasgoodon
the road as the BMW, though, and the X5 has remained the class leader in this respect. Initially only petrol
engineswereoffered,butadieselwentonsalein2001andthesedaysmostoftheUKsalesareofcarsequipped
withoilburningengines.
Beyondthelargerheadlampsandsculptedbonnet,thebiggestchangeistheX5’sgrowthspurt,overalllength
increasing by 187mm, wheelbase by 113mm and width by 17mm. Yet despite the larger footprint and a 15 per
centincreaseintorsionalstiffness,thenewX5weighsjust15kgmorethanthepreviousmodel.Thisisthanksto
the use of aluminium for the bonnet, instrument panel and suspension arms, and thermoplastic for the front
wings,whichmakesit287kglighterthantheAudiQ7roadtestedpreviously.ThereasonfortheX5’sextralength
istofreeupspaceforoptionalthirdǦrowseating,bringingtheX5’sseatingcapacityinlinewiththelongerǦstill
AudiQ7andMercedesǦBenzGL.BMWhasditchedtheoriginalX5’sMacPhersonfrontstrutsandfitteddouble
wishbones–amovewhich,alongwiththelongerwheelbaseandwidertracks(68mmatthefront,74mmatthe
rear),isaimedatensuringtheX5remainsthedriver’sSUVofchoice.ForthosewhowanttoextendtheX5’sonǦ
road abilities, the X5 can be specified with adaptive antiǦroll bars and active steering. Drive is again directed
through BMW’s xDrive system, using an electronic clutch and DSC+ to alter the drive from the default 40/60
front/rearbiasto100percentfrontorrearwherenecessary.
TheobviousinteriorchangeforthesecondǦgenerationX5istheadditionoftwoextrapews.Lessobviousisthat
thesearenotfittedasstandardbyBMW.Forthosewhoseetheneed,thecostismorethan£1000andthelossof
auseful90ǦlitreunderǦbootcavity.Whenneeded,theseatsareassembledbypullingthebackupright,although
thisismoreeasilydonebyreachingbackfromthesidedoorsthanleaninginfromtheboot.ToimprovethirdǦ
rowaccess,themiddleseatsslideviaareleaseleverconvenientlyplacedontheoutsideshoulderback,andthe
mechanismiscounterbalancedtomakeslidingtheseatsineitherdirectionequallyeffortless.BMWrecommends
therearmostseatsaresuitableforpassengersupto1.7minheight–about5ft7in–butinrealityeventhisisa
squeeze. Boot space ranges from 200 litres to 1750 litres. The middleǦrow accommodation is adequate if not
exceptional,althoughitcanbesprucedupwithoptionalDVDscreensandindividualfourǦzoneclimatecontrol.
The now familiar (and widely emulated) iDrive control wheel is accompanied by an equally modern piece of
design: a gear selector that juts from the central tunnel like a shard of glass. This new selector returns to its
centre position after you’ve chosen the direction of travel (forwards for reverse, backwards for drive), saving
cabinspace.We’venoproblemwiththelever’slocation,buttocontrolsuchalargevehiclewithsuchadelicate
instrumentseemsunnatural.TheparkingbrakeisnowelectronicandoperatedbyatoggleǦstyleswitchonthe
transmissiontunnel.There’snowalsotheoptionofaheadǦupdisplayandaparkingcameratosupplementthe
standardǦfitfrontandrearparkingsensors.
Forgettheharshnessoftheoldmodel;thenewBMWX5hasasupplenessandmaturitytothewayitgoesdown
theroadthat’severybitamatchforaRangeRoverSportorMercedesML,despitethefactthatourtestmodel
rodeonoptionalsportssuspension.ItcornersbetterthanboththeMercandtheRangeRover,too.BMWsays
the new X5 is “a driver’s car” – which is stretching the point a bit for a 2.2Ǧtonne, 1.8mǦtall vehicle – but it’s
definitelythebestcarinthisclasstopuntdownatwistyroad.Thedoublewishbonefrontsuspensionissaidto
respondtoroadinputsmorequicklythantheoldstruts,andtheX5certainlyhasaconfidenceandabilitythat
you’dneedaPorscheCayennetobetter.Itsteersaccurately,respondswellanditsbodymovementsaretightly
controlled.Althoughthisisstillnosportscar,thegripandtractionitfoundonMIRA’swethandlingcircuitare
enoughforittoseeoffaPorscheCaymanS.WhattheX5won’tdoisgoasfaroffǦroadassomeofitsrivals.BMW
doesn’thidethefactthatthiscarhasbeendevelopedforonǦroaduse,butitstillhasa25degapproachangle,a

BMWLaunchesCommemorativeX5xDrive35d10ǦYearEdition

24degdepartureangleanda19.7degbreakǦoverangleaswellasawadedepthof500mm.Lookbeneathitand
you’llseeavirtuallyflatunderbody,too,withtheexhausthiddeninacavity.There’sevenhilldescentcontrol,
butBMWadmitsitsxDrivefourǦwheeldrivesystem,whichfeaturesanelectroniccentralclutchalliedtotheDSC
system,istunedtomaximiseonǦroadtractionattheexpenseofoffǦroadcapability.
Thecaronlycomesingreymetallicpaintworkwithunique20ǦinchYǦspokelightalloywheels,mattaluminium
exterior trim, matt aluminium roof rails and a panoramic glass sunroof. Inside, the car has comfort seats,
anthraciteheadlining,NappaleatherupholsteryandBMWIndividualpianoblacktrim.Special'10ǦYear'plaques
arealsofittedtothefrontdoors,frontdoorsillplatesandonthedashboard.SinceitwasputonsaleintheUKin
2000,BMWhassold62,872X5s.DieselǦpoweredversionsdominatesales,nowaccountingforapproximately95
percentofsales.MSportisthemostpopularspecification,takingabout80percentsalesofthecomparedtoSE.
FromSeptember,BMWhasalsoannouncedthattheX5andX6willbeavailablewiththelatestharddiscbased
BMW Professional Multimedia Navigation system, and a nineǦchannel amplifier with 825W and 16Ǧspeakers.
BMWmightnothavecreatedtheexecutivesportutilityvehiclewiththefirstX5,butitdiddefinehowwellthese
cars can be made to perform on the road. This new model shows that the company still knows how. The
adoptionofdoublewishbonefrontsuspensionhasdoubtlessplayeditspartintheimprovementoftheX5driving
experience; this is now a car that goes down the road in a more rewarding way than any SUV this side of a
PorscheCayenne.Andtherestofit?TheX5’scomfortlevelsarebeyondseriousquestion,itfeelssoundlybuilt,
accommodates five well and its economy, while by no means frugal, is not overtly profligate either (providing
you stay clear of the petrol options). There are other SUVs that do things better; a Range Rover Sport will go
furtheroffǦroadandanAudiQ7willseatsevenfarmoreeasily.Butnorivalisquiteabletocombinetheblendof
abilitiesthat bestsuithowthesecars areused liketheX5does.Allof which isenoughto puttheX5inwitha
strong shout of being the best in this class. To create the anniversary version of the X5, BMW added unique
exteriorfeaturestodifferentiatethevehicles.The10ǦYearEditioncomesinSophistoGreymetallicwithunique
20Ǧinch YǦspoke aluminium wheels along with matteǦaluminium roof rails and exterior trim. BMW’s huge
panoramic sunroof comes standard as well. Inside, BMW’s electronically adjustable “comfort seats” come
standard, covered with an exclusive shade of Nappa leather plus an anthracite headliner and BMW Individual
pianoǦblacktrim.BMWalsofitted“10ǦYear”plaquestothefrontdoors,sillplates,anddashboard.
The10ǦYearEditionX5isavailablewithonlyoneenginechoice,andasitsfullname—BMWX5xDrive35d10Ǧ
YearEdition—suggests,it’sBMW’s3.0ǦlitertwinǦturbosixǦcylinderdiesel.Other “normal”X5options remain,
includingahardǦdriveǦbasednavigationsystemandan825Ǧwatt,16Ǧspeakersoundsystem.
Only2000oftheBMWX5xDrive35d10ǦYearEditionmodelswillbeproducedworldwide.




